Randolph Forest Commission
Minutes

Date: March 1, 2017
Location: Randolph Town Hall
Members Present: John Scarinza – Chairman, Mark Kelley, Doug Mayer, and Alternate Member, David Willcox
Others Present:

The Chairman called the meeting to order at 7:06 PM, and appointed David Willcox in place of Walter Graff

I. Minutes from the February 2016 meeting were reviewed and approved.

II. Invoices were presented for approval:
   a. Society For The Protection of NH Forests - $55.00

III. Steve Roberge, the Cheshire County Forester, who is doing work with the UNH Extension office regarding maple tree growth on the RCF will be in town this week to begin the work. The intent is to study growth of maple trees that have been tapped compared to the growth of trees that have not been tapped.

IV. Signs of the roads on the RCF have been completed and ready for delivery. They will be installed later in the Spring and ready for the Annual Forest Tour.

V. Doug Mayer presented a first draft for a Grant program that was discussed at an earlier meeting. The idea is to provide some money to individuals or organizations that propose projects that advance the forest stewardship goals of the Randolph Community Forest. Doug asked the RFC members to review the draft and provide feedback before the next meeting in April.

With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 7:58 PM.
The next meeting will be held Wednesday, April 5, 2017, at 7:00 PM in the Randolph Town Hall.